
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association
www.WhittingtonValley.org

Meeting of July 16, 2012

The meeting was called to order at 6:36 pm.  Present were VP Lewis (Chair), Treasurer Tyrity, Board
Member Long-Everhart and WVNA members Linder, Heibner, R. Everhart, Dr. Maruther, and Hill.

Upcoming Events
Hot Springs Concert Band Performances

“Spanish Fever” Concert, Monday July 23, 2012 @ 6:30 pm.  Whittington Federal Park.
“Celtic Celebration” Concert, Monday August 6th, 2012 @ 6:15 pm.  Whittington Federal Park.

Groundbreaking Ceremony Whittington City Park
Thursday, August 9th, 2012 @ 10:00 am.

PACA Meeting
Monday August 20th, 2012 @ 6:00 pm.  Tower of Strength Ministries.

Next Meeting of the WVNA
Monday, August 13th, 2012, @ 6:30 pm.  First Presbyterian Church, 213 Whittington.

The evening’s agenda was approved by unanimous vote.

Membership present was informed of the following actions taken by WVNA Board since the previous
meeting, along with updates to previous business:
• Repairs to the collapsed storm drain at St. George and Whittington Avenue delayed approximately one

month as Park Service conducts an archeological survey (work to be completed by end of September).
• New stop sign installed on Juniper Street at intersection with Walnut Street as per WVNA request.
• WVNA defended yield sign at Woodfin and Whittington at Public Safety Committee meeting.
• WVNA requested police enforcement of stop sign in front of Alligator Farm (so be aware!)
• Presentation of service honors for Maner, Tyrity and Manzer at our next meeting.

Minutes for the meeting of May 14, 2012 were unanimously approved.

Treasurer Tyrity reported that the Association’s account balance was $5, 158.55 as of June 30, 2012,
representing a net increase of $126.61 over the last reported balance of April 30, 2012.  Tyrity reported
the bank had issued a refund in the amount of $89.41 for checks not ordered by the Association.

Lewis reported that the Whittington Park Historic District nomination had been presented to and
approved by both the Hot Springs Historic District Commission and the Hot Springs Board of Directors
since the Association’s last meeting.  The next step in the process is for the Nomination to be presented to
the State Board on August 1, 2012 in Little Rock.  Lewis advised that interested parties are welcome to
attend and should contact Toth for details.

Lewis also updated everyone on CDBG Projects in Valley.  A Groundbreaking Celebration for
renovations to Whittington City Park will be held on August 9th, 10:00 am and interested parties were
encouraged to attend.  A motion was made and unanimously approved for an expenditure of
approximately $35 in Association funds for refreshments.  Lewis also reported to those present on a
walking survey recently undertaken by City Engineer Gary Carnahan to assess sidewalk repairs around
the Federal Park.  Carnahan will ask the appropriate agencies for utility repairs, painting of sidewalks at
intersections,  removal of dirt from new utility poles, and the clearing of brush along the stone wall at the
east end of park to help ease the impact on the $15,000 budget.  Carnahan has agreed to keep us updated
on the progress of the project.



An update was given by Lewis on the Alligator Farm’s progress in acquiring a zoning change for a
possible Historic Baseball Museum.  They are currently in the process of getting platted streets vacated. 

Lewis advised those present of a request at a recent Metropolitan Planning Organization meeting that the
City ask the Arkansas Highway Department to assess the Park, Central and Whittington intersection for
pedestrian and vehicle traffic improvements; MPO was advised that a stop light was not currently
practical at this intersection given peak vehicle loads.  Lewis also reported that the WVNA letter to the
Highway Commission regarding plans to widen Park Avenue into 5 lanes had been mailed and copies
were distributed to the members.   Lewis circulated a petition at PACA’s request regarding the proposed
changes to Park Ave.

Lewis advised those present that the WVNA Membership List would be updated to reflect the removal of
those members who have not paid dues in two years and announced the need for another At-Large Board
member for the 2012 term to replace Maner, who has decided to “step back” for a while.

Lewis announced that Toth had been invited to attend a workshop for Hot Springs National Park staff on
August 2, 2012 to learn about the Healthy Parks Healthy People US Initiative and a proposed Medical
Mile Trail at Whittington Federal Park.

A request was made by member Hill that the Association look into conditions on Amber Street.

The meeting was adjourned for informal discussion at 7:40 pm.

Approved as the official minutes for the July 16, 2012 meeting of Whittington Valley Neighborhood
Association by majority vote of the members present on this date,____________________________.

__________________________________ _____________________________________
Mark Toth, President John Lewis, Vice President
Whittington Valley Neighborhood Association WVNA


